Pam18/Tim14 and Pam16/Tim16, highly conserved proteins among eukaryotes, are two essential subunits of protein import motors localized in the inner mitochondrial membrane. The heterodimer formed by Pam18 and Pam16 via their J-type domains serves a regulatory function in protein translocation. Here, we report that thirty-one Pam18 and twenty-six Pam16 putative orthologues in twelve plant species were identified and analyzed through bioinformatics strategy. Results data revealed that Pam18 and Pam16 were also highly conserved among plants including their Jtype domains within the hydrophilic region. Key amino acid residues and an HPD motif of Pam18 were identical among the orthologues except OsPam18L5. N-myristoylation sites of Pam18 and casein kinase II phosphorylation sites of Pam 16 were more abundant, which might be important functional sites. Some Pam18 and Pam16 proteins contained a transmembrane region at the N-terminal region. Sub-cellular prediction results indicated that many orthologues localized at mitochondria. Gene expression analyses revealed that Pam18 and Pam16 in Arabidopsis might play roles in senescence and abiotic stress responses. Our detailed study provides a better understanding of Pam18 and Pam16 in plant kingdom.
Introduction
Mitochondria are essential organelles in eukaryotes, serving as a site of many biological processes, such as respiration, metabolism, development, calcium signaling, production of reactive oxygen species (ROS), cell death and so on [1] [2] [3] . Since more than 98 % of mitochondrial proteins are encoded by nuclear genes and synthesized on cytosolic ribosomes, the translocation across the outer and inner membranes is believed to play an important role in maintaining properly functioning mitochondria [4] [5] [6] [7] .
In mitochondrial translocation, there are two proteinaceous channels formed by the translocase of the outer membrane (TOM complex) and the presequence translocase of the inner membrane (TIM23 complex), respectively [8] . Mitochondrial preproteins destined for the matrix are directed by presequences across both mitochondrial membranes [6] . In this process, pre-sequence translocase-associated import motor (PAM) complex, which localizes to the inner mitochondrial membrane, is critical for protein translocation into the matrix [9, 10] . Mitochondrial HSP70 (mtHSP70), an ATP-dependent heat shock protein, is the core of the PAM complex [11] [12] [13] . Besides mtHSP70, there are four other subunits which have been analyzed in detail. Mge1 and the peripheral inner membrane protein Tim44, which serves as a binding site for mtHsp70, bringing it close to the protein import channel [8] . An inner membrane protein Pam18/Tim14 with a classical J domain stimulates the ATPase activity of mtHsp70 via its cochaperone activity [8] . Pam16/Tim16 containing degenerate J domain (J-like domain) is dynamic and serves as a critical role in regulating the aforementioned ability of Pam18 [9, 14, 15] . Pam17, a nonessential component, was also found as part of the import motor [16, 17] .
Investigation has depicted that Pam18 and Pam16 can form a heterodimer via their J-type domains [18] . This interaction has been proposed to perform a critical regulatory functions in ATPase stimulatory activity of Pam18 [19] . One study revealed that Pam18 was reported to be not sufficient for its function within the import motor, but on the other hand, the regulation of its activity is equally important [20] . Based on a higher oligomeric state and structure of the heterodimer, the regulatory process is mediated by Pam16 [20] . On the whole, both Pam18 and Pam16 are essential components of the mitochondrial import motor and may serve a regulatory function in preprotein translocation.
All of the five critical components of this PAM complex are highly conserved among eukaryotes [21, 22] . Homologues of yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) ScPam18 and ScPam16 were identified in humans, DNAJC19 and Magmas respectively, which are associated with several human disorders [23] . In plants, many orthologues of proteins in the mitochondrial translocation system, including Pam18 and Pam16, have recently been investigated [24] .
Although Pam18 and Pam16 are highly conserved in eukaryotes, their functions in plants are still unknown. Is it possible that Pam18 and Pam16 in plants play the similar role compared with yeast? This interesting notion acted as catalyst for this study, in which bioinformatics analysis for Pam18 and Pam16 orthologues from twelve representative plant species was performed. Thirty-one Pam18 and twenty-six Pam16 putative orthologues were identified and analyzed. Principle investigation was focused on their phylogenetic relationship, multiple alignment, amino acid composition, functional sites, hydrophobicity, transmembrane region, sub-cellular locations and expression patterns in Arabidopsis thaliana so as to better understand the roles of Pam18 and Pam16 in the plant kingdom with an objective to help elucidating their precise functions in the future.
Materials and Methods

Database Mining for Identification of Putative ScPam18 and ScPam16 Orthologues
ScPam18 and ScPam16 amino acid sequence were obtained from Saccharomyces cerevisiae database (http:// www.yeastgenome.org/). To collect the orthologues of plants, amino acid sequences of ScPam18 and ScPam16 were used as query sequences to perform BLASTP searches [25] from National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) nonredundant protein database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/). Organism was confined in plant species to narrow down the searching coverage. Sequences with E values above 1e-5 [26] and maximum identity less than 30 % were excluded from the dataset. Self-BLAST of the sequences was carried out manually to remove the redundancy. Each predicted Pam18 and Pam16 orthologues were reconfirmed using Pfam (http:// pfam.sanger.ac.uk/search), SMART (http://smart.emblheidelberg.de/) and CDD (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ Structure/cdd/wrpsb.cgi).
Multiple Sequence Alignment and Phylogenetic Tree Construction
Complete amino acid sequences were downloaded from NCBI database in FASTA format and alignments were performed using ClustalW. Subsequently, alignments were adjusted using Bioedit 7.0 software with 60 % threshold for homology. Full length protein sequence was employed to generate phylogenetic tree by the neighbor-joining method using MEGA 5.0 software [27] . The bootstrap test was carried out with 1000 replicates to assess the reliability of the interior nodes.
Amino Acid Composition and Hydrophobicity Analyses
Amino acid composition and hydrophobicity analyses were carried out by Bioedit 7.0 software. Molar percentage of each residue in the sequence was copied to Excel to make histogram. Mean Hydrophobicity profiles were generated using the general method of Kyte and Doolittle with aligned sequences [28] .
Transmembrane Region Prediction and Functional Sites Analyses
TMpred program was used to predict transmembrane region. The algorithm is based on the statistical analysis of TMbase, a database of naturally occuring transmembrane proteins (http:// www.ch.embnet.org/software/TMPRED_form.html).
Online server SVMtm transmembrane domain predictor [29] (http:// ccb.imb.uq.edu.au/svmtm/SVMtm_Predictor.shtml) was employed to ensure the quality of predication results. Amino acid sequences from thirty-one Pam18s and twenty-six Pam16s were submitted to search for functional sites using ScanProsite [30] (http://prosite.expasy.org/scanprosite/).
Prediction of Pam18 and Pam16 Sub-cellular Localization
Multiple predication servers were employed to predict the sub-cellular location of Pam18 and Pam16. TargetP 1.1 Server (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/TargetP/) was based on Nterminal amino acid sequences for prediction [31] . Pam18 and Pam16 amino acid sequences in FASTA format were submitted to the website. Organism group was set to plant without specificity cutoffs. MitoProt II (http://ihg.gsf.de/ihg/ mitoprot.html) calculates the N-terminal protein region to predict mitochondrial imported proteins. PSORT II (http:// psort.hgc.jp/form2.html) based on both known sorting signal motifs and some correlative sequence features was used to make predictions.
Microarray Expression Data Analyses
To identify genes coding AtPam18 and AtPam16, BLASTP using ScPam18 and ScPm16 as query sequences was carried out from TAIR (http://www.arabidopsis.org/) database. Protein sequences obtained from TAIR were performed BLASTP to reconfirm the genes. Putative genes coding AtTim44, AtTim23, AtTim17 and AtTim50 were identified through the same strategy. Microarray expression profiles were obtained from Genevestigator [32] (Data of Columbia-0 wild type were used only). Detailed experimental information can be acquired at the website (https://www.genevestigator.com/gv/). 
Plant Growth Conditions and Experiment Descriptions
Results and Discussion
Identification of ScPam18 and ScPam16 Orthologues in Plants
Previously, Pam18 and Pam16 of model organism Saccharomyces cerevisiae were identified as essential subunits of PAM complex (mitochondrial import motor). Amino acid sequences of ScPam18 and ScPam16 were used as query sequence to screen candidate orthologues in twelve representative plants: Arabidopsis thaliana (At), Oryza sativa (Os), Zea mays (Zm), Glycine max (Gm), Sorghum bicolor (Sb), Solanum lycopersicum (Sl), Medicago truncatula (Mt), Populus trichocarpa (Pt), Vitis vinifera (Vv), Picea sitchensis (Ps), Brachypodium distachyon (Bd) and Physcomitrella patens (Pp). In all, thirty-one Pam18 and twenty-six Pam16 (Table S1) non-redundant proteins were identified and their uniqueness was manually verified by removing redundant sequences from our dataset. They are named as Pam18 and Pam16 in brief for convenience except for some special claims. These proteins were named according to their genus followed by "L" meaning like, and numbered 1 through 5 to represent E values in ascending order from low to high since there was no standard nomenclature assigned to these newly-identified orthologues. Protein length of Pam18s ranges from 76 to 166 amino acids and Pam16s ranged from 108 to 345 amino acids, indicating Pam16 is larger than Pam18 in general. Compared with other species, more orthologues were identified from Oryza sativa, Solanum lycopersicum and Vitis vinifera (Table S1 ).
The selected plant species include lower plant, monocot, eudicot and xylophyta, which can serve as representatives for other closely related species. Pam16 orthologue (not shown) was also identified in Lotus japonicas and Solanum tuberosum respectively. However, no Pam18 orthologues could be identified from the two species based on our BLASTP search. This circumstance may suggest that Pam16 is more universal when compared with Pam18 in the plant kingdom. Orthologues of Pam18 and Pam16 were also identified in Arabidopsis thaliana and Solanum lycopersicum in previous study [24] . As an increasing number of plant species are being sequenced [33, 34] , more orthologues may be identified in the future. As mentioned above, since Pam17 is also a subunit of PAM, data mining was performed to screen for orthologues. However, we could not identify candidate orthologues as reported previously [24] .
Phylogenetic Relationship of Pam18 and Pam16 in Plants
Pam18 and Pam16 as conserved proteins have several orthologues in plants, however, their phylogenetic relationship is not clear. To investigate their evolutionary history in plants, phylogenetic analysis was carried out. Phylogenetic analysis indicated that both Pam18 and Pam16 can be divided into three major sub-groups ( Figure 1 ). Proteins from Gramineae plants: OsPam18L4, OsPam18L5, ZmPam18L3, SbPam18L2 and BdPam18L2 belonged to Pam18I sub-group. Pam18II included SlPam18L3, PtPam18L3, VvPam18L3 and VvPam18L4. Other Pam18 orthologues including eight gramineous members were grouped into Pam18III ( Figure 1A ). All gramineous members of Pam16 belonged to Pam16I subgroup. PpPam16L1, PpPam16L2 and PsPam16L1 were grouped into Pam16II, and Pam16III contained other orthologues ( Figure 1B) .
The phylogenetic tree indicated that some proteins display extremely high similarity and form pairs with each other including two pairs from different species, Zea mays and Sorghum bicolor (VvPam18L3 and VvPam18L4; ZmPam18L3 and SbPam18L2; VvPam16L1 and VvPam16L3; PpPam16L1 and PpPam16L2; OsPam16L2 and OsPam16L3; ZmPam16L2 and SbPam16L2). The phylogenetic relationship of Pam16 correlates with their evolutionary relationship among different plant species.
Multiple Sequence Alignments of Pam18 and Pam16
Multiple sequence alignments were performed to analyze the conserved amino acid residues and domains of Pam18 and Pam16 among plants. The distributions of conserved amino acids of Pam18 and Pam16 are extremely similar among the members in twelve plant species with the exception of OsPam18L1 and OsPam18L5 (Figure 2 ). ScPam18 interacts with ScPam16 through their J-type domain, which was widely demonstrated to be critical in the regulation of protein translocation [35, 36] . According to Pfam, SMART and CDD databases, all the orthologues of Pam18 contain a J-domain ( Figure 2A ) and orthologues of Pam16 contain a J-like domain ( Figure 2B ). The J-type domains of Pam18 and Pam16 in plants are all located in the C-terminal region. ScPam18, a 168 amino-acid protein has a critical motif HPD in the C-terminal matrix-localized J-domain ( Figure 2A , Figure S1A ). This invariant HPD motif was involved in stimulating mtHsp70 activity [37, 38] . Compared with ScPam18, all the orthologues in plants include an HPD motif (Figure 2A ). The region (aa 99-109) of ScPam18 has been identified to be an important arm for its function [19] (Figure S1A ), including two important residues, F99 and F104 respectively (Figure 2A ). There is a similar region among orthologues of plants and two phenylalanine residues are identical with the exception of OsPam18L5 (Figure 2A ).
Taken together, except OsPam18L1 and OsPam18L5, Pam18 and Pam16 orthologues among plants show highly conserved amino acid sequences and contain key HPD motif and residues compared with ScPam18 and ScPam16.
Analysis of Amino Acid Composition and Functional Sites
For proteins, biochemical properties of the various amino acids play an important role in their functions. Here, we used Bioedit 7.0 software to analyze amino acid composition. The content of two aliphatic-type amino acids, alanine and glycine, are higher in Pam18 and Pam16 ( Figure 3A) , which is consistent with ScPam18 and ScPam16 ( Figure 3B ). Alanine and glutamic acid are more abundant in Pam16 compared with other amino acids ( Figure 3A) . The content of cysteine and tryptophan are relatively lower in Pam18 and Pam16. There is no cysteine and tryptophan in ScPam18. Overall, alanine and glycine are more abundant in all investigated proteins.
To predict functional sites of Pam 18 and Pam 16, ScanProsite was used [30] . N-glycosylation, N-myristoylation and four types of phosphorylation sites were predicted in Pam18 and Pam16. According to prediction results, no tyrosine kinase phosphorylation site or cAMP-and cGMP-dependent protein kinase phosphorylation sites were observed. Nmyristoylation sites were more abundant than other functional sites in Pam18. In Pam16, casein kinase II phosphorylation site was relatively more abundant. Tyrosine kinase phosphorylation site and cAMP-and cGMP-dependent protein kinase phosphorylation sites were less abundant.
In plants, the N-glycosylation of proteins has a great impact both on their physicochemical properties and on their biological functions [39] . N-terminal myristoylation plays a vital role in membrane targeting and signal transduction in plant responses to environmental stress [40] . Phosphorylation turns many protein enzymes on and off, thereby altering their function and activity. There is a very close relationship between phosphorylation and signaling, as well as metabolism in plants [41] . These functional sites especially abundant ones (Nmyristoylation site of Pam18 for example), may be referred to important roles in Pam18 and Pam16 function.
Hydrophobicity and Transmembrane Region Analysis
Hydrophobicity of a protein is determined by its amino acid sequence, which can be categorized as hydrophobic, polar, non-charged, non-aliphatic, acidic, or positively charged residues. In order to investigate the overall protein hydrophobicity, mean hydrophobicity profiles were generated. One obvious hydrophobic region (around 50-80 aa) in Pam18 was observed (Figure 4 ). Other areas of Pam18 including Jdomain could be regarded as hydrophilic region (Figure 4) . The region around 1-20 aa of Pam16 was hydrophobic and their Jlike domains were within the hydrophilic region (Figure 4) . Besides a C-terminal J-like domain, ScPam16 has a hydrophobic region at 1-28 aa ( Figure S1A ) consistent with Pam16. On the whole, the J-domain and J-like domain all correspond to hydrophilic regions, which is consistent with ScPam18 and ScPam16. The transmembrane (TM) region of these orthologues was also predicted using the TMpred program (Table 1) . Except OsPam18L1 and OsPam18L5, all the other Pam18s and Pam16s were predicted to have transmembrane region (Table 1) . Some of them contain two transmembrane regions, such as SlPam16L4, OsPam16L3 and VvPam16L2. To ensure the quality of these prediction results, SVMtm transmembrane domain predictor was adopted to reconfirm the prediction (Table 1) . However, some orthologues were not predicted to have TM region according to this online predictor (Table 1) . This difference could possibly be resulted from differed criterion between the two programs. TM regions of orthologues based on two prediction results were more reliable. The positions of their TM region were predicted as well.
Besides a C-terminal J-domain, ScPam18 has a single membrane-spanning region ( Figure S1B ). But the position of transmembrane region in ScPam18 (65-84 aa) is different from Pam18 (Table 1 ).There is no TM region in ScPam16 ( Figure  S1B ). However, some Pam16 orthologues include one or two transmembrane regions (Table 1) .
Prediction of Sub-cellular Locations of Pam18 and Pam16
ScPam18 and ScPam16, subunits of PAM, localize to the mitochondrial inner membrane. Therefore, investigation was carried out for the sub-cellular locations of Pam18 and Pam16 in plants. TargetP was used to predict the sub-cellular location of eukaryotic proteins based on the predicted presence of any of the N-terminal presequences [31] . Some Pams can be considered to localize at mitochondria according to TargetP prediction results (Table 2) . It is also possible for some Pams targeting at chloroplast, secretory pathway and other location ( Table 2 ). The proportion of mitochondrial location was higher than other locations based on the orthologues investigated. The sub-cellular location of ScPam18 and ScPam16 was also predicted via TargetP. However, the prediction sites were not mitochondria, but other locations (not show). The possible reason may result from inaccurate prediction. To validate the reliability of prediction results, multiple online servers were employed to make predictions. Since mitochondrion is a probable destination of some Pams, MitoProt program was utilized because it calculates the N-terminal protein region that support a mitochondrial targeting sequence exclusively. The prediction results are shown in form of probability of export to mitochondria, relatively higher values indicate higher probability (Table 2) . Similar results were acquired from another predictor, PSORT II (Table 2) . Taken together, it is possible that some Pams localize at mitochondria according to three prediction systems. In addition, there is also a possibility that some Pams may function in other organelles in plants.
Expresssion Pattern of AtPam18 and AtPam16 in Arabidopsis thaliana
There are three orthologues of Pam18 (AtPam18L1/ At2G35795, AtPam18L2/At3G09700, AtPam18L3/At5G03030) and two orthologues of Pam16 (AtPam16L1/At5G61880, AtPam16L2/ AT3G59280) in the model plant Arabidopsis. Besides Pam18 and Pam16, mitochondrial translocation complex also includes other import subunits, such as Tim44, Tim23, Tim17 and Tim50 in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Putative genes coding these import components were identified To analyze the expression patterns of these AtPam genes at different developmental stages, such as seedling, developed rosette, flowers and siliques, and senescence stage stages, real-time qRT-PCR was carried out. One of AtTim23 (At3G04800) was chosen as a reference to determine if other subunit genes expressed similarly. As show in Figure 5A , AtPam genes and At3G04800 were expressed during all developmental stages analyzed, but their expression levels differed. These genes were expressed relatively higher at senescence stage compared with previous developmental stages. At seedling stage, AtPam18L2, AtPam18L3 and AtPam16L1 showed relatively higher expression level compared with developed rosette and flower stages. On the whole, all genes investigated were expressed lower at developed rosette and flower stages ( Figure 5A ). To confirm the gene expression results, microarray data were obtained and analyzed from Genevestigator using standard heat map. Other import component genes were also investigated as reference. The expression potential of AtPam genes was much higher at the senescence stage, as well as At1G17530, At3G48000, At2G37410 and At1G55900 ( Figure 5B ). At other development stages, the expression potential of these genes was at the similar lower level ( Figure 5B ). The expression pattern results from real-time PCR and microarray are consistent to some extent. Higher level expression at senescence stage suggested AtPam genes to possibly play a role in plant aging.
Gene expression levels were analyzed after abiotic stress treatment to better understand gene function. As show in Figure 6A , there is no significant change in the gene expression after cold treatment compared with control. AtPam18L1, AtPam18L2, AtPam18L3, AtPam16L1 and AtPam16L2 were highly up-regulated after 4 hours heat treatment. Subjecting to salt stress, the expression level of AtPam18L3 , AtPam16L1 and AtPam16L2 greatly increased. Drought stress can induce the expression level of AtPam18L1 and AtPam16L1. Apart from AtPam genes, no expression variation was observed in At3G04800. Fold-change map obtained from Genevestigator show similar expression changes in heat stress treatment, but no significant variations were observed in cold, salt and drought treatment ( Figure 6B ).
The conflicting results between real-time qRT-PCR and microarray database could possibly be due to the different growth conditions or different experimental conditions. Plants, like other organisms, have both unintended and programmed aging. Senescence and programmed cell death (PCD) are important features for plant development. Through allowing nutrient recycling and reallocation in plant life, senescence contributes to the plant survival and the developmental program [42] . Some believe that senescence is one type of PCD that occurs in plants. A large number of senescence-associated genes (SAGs) have been identified in various plant species [43] . Studies on different SAGs reveal a diverse range of gene-activation patterns during senescence, indicating that plant senescence involves multiple regulatory pathways [44] . Mitochondria, a key organelle, is thought to be the energy source and involved in many biological processes, such as metabolism, calcium signaling, development and PCD etc. In this study, putative orthologues of mitochondrial import motor subunit Pam18 and Pam16 were identified in plants.
According to gene expression analysis in Arabidopsis, AtPam18 and AtPam16, as well as AtTim23 and AtTim17 were highly expressed at the senescence stage. It is therefore presumed that mitochondrial import translocation system may participate in plant aging.
Environmental stresses such as cold, heat, drought, and salinity greatly influence plant growth, development and productivity. Plants respond and adapt to these stresses at physiological, biochemical and molecular levels. Abiotic stress has been shown to induce the expression of genes with various functions in a variety of plants [45] . Mitochondria are a source of ROS which accumulate in plant cells when confront diverse environmental stress conditions. Plant mitochondria are proposed to act as signaling organelles in responses to biotic and abiotic stress [46, 47] . Genes encoding mitochondrial proteins in response to stress have been identified in Arabidopsis [48] . In this study, gene expression analysis revealed that AtPam18 and AtPam16 were up-regulated after heat stress treatment. The expression of some Pam genes was induced by drought and salt stress. Genes coding other mitochondrial import components were not expressed in accordance with AtPam genes. The exact mechanism about how these subunits cooperate with each other remains largely unknown in mitochondrial import translocation. It is possible that mitochondrial import translocation system may be involved in abiotic stress responses. In the perspective of protein domains, all AtPam18s are regarded as chaperone DnaJ-domain superfamily proteins, which function in heat shock protein binding and folding. The heat-induced expression level of AtPam18s may possibly be associated with their binding ability with heat shock proteins. All AtPam16s contain one degraded J domain, so it is possible that this domain has a similar function with DnaJ-domain. The high expression level of AtPam16s to heat stress may also result from their binding ability. The gene AtPam16L2/ AT3G59280 was first named as TXR1 and was proposed as a regulator of a transport mechanism [49] . The mutant txr1 exhibited increased resistance to thaxtomin, a phytotoxin secreted by bacteria in the genus Streptomyces that causes plant scab disease [49] . This effect is thought to be resulted from the role of AtPam16L2 in plant immunity. However, further study is needed to determine the functions of the Pams by additional biological experiments. All the Pam gene function study we carried out is based on Arabidopsis, further in-depth analysis in other plants is extremely essential in the future plan.
Conclusions
The mechanism of Pam18 and Pam16 functioning in protein translocation of mitochondria in yeast has been well-studied recently. Both of Pam18 and Pam16 are highly conserved among eukaryotes including plant species; however, their functions in plants remain largely unknown. In this study, thirtyone Pam18 and twenty-six Pam16 proteins from twelve plant species were identified and further analyzed for their properties using bioinformatics strategies. The highly conserved Pam18 and Pam16 orthologues were reconfirmed by multiple sequence alignment. Results depicted that possibly Pam18 and Pam16 can also form a heterodimer through their J-type domains since the key amino acid residues and motifs are identical except OsPam18L5. Based on hydrophobicity analysis, J-type domains are found in the hydrophilic region, so the heterodimer may be formed in a hydrophilic environment. N-myristoylation sites of Pam18s and casein kinase II phosphorylation sites of Pam16s are more abundant, which might tend to be important functional sites. Some Pam18s and Figure 6 . Expression pattern of AtPam18 and AtPam16 under cold, heat, salt and drought stresses. Relative expressions of AtPam and At3G04800 were determined by real-time qRT-PCR. Expression levels were normalized by Actin-2. Error bars represent means of three replicates ± SD. Asterisks indicate significant differences of cold, heat, salt and drought treatments compared with control based on Student's t test, P<0.05 (*), P<0.01 (**). One of three independent experimental replicates with similar results is shown (A). Fold-change expression levels (B) in AtPam and putative genes coding AtTim44, AtTim23, AtTim17 and AtTim50 were from Genevestigator.From these results, it is speculated that AtPam genes might play key roles in plant senescence and heat stress responses. Supporting Information Table S1 . Putative orthologues of ScPam18 and ScPam16 in twelve plant species.
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